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Introduction 



1�What is happening in South China & the consequences 

Major flood disaster is always a most important water 
security issue in China due to location in monsoon area



1�What is happening in South China & the consequences 

There are eight big river basins, such as Yangtze River, Yellow River, Huai River 
etc.,  in the East Monsoon Area of China that cover 95% of Chinese population 
(i.e., 1.4 Billion). 



Hostorical flood years - the Yangtze River

1153、1227、1520、1560、1788、
1860、1870、1896、1905、1917、
1921、1931、1945、1954、1998



2020’s major floods in south China

Major flooding in the Yangtze River, Huai River, Poyang 
Lake & Taihu Lake etc. in South China

- Meiyu period for the Yangtze River is 23 days much 
longer than usual

- The rainfall in the middle & lower reaches of the 
Yangtze reaches to 754 mm, 68% higher than the 
largest since 1961

1�What is happening in South China & the consequences 



Consequences! 

1�What is happening in South China & the consequences 



Major flooding of 2020  

Flooding in the middle & lower reaches of the Yangtze
River is as bad as the massive floods in 1998, with the
water level in Jiangxi's Poyang Lake, the country's
largest freshwater lake, rising to 22.6 meters,
exceeding 1998 level.

1�What is happening in South China & the consequences 



1�What is happening in South China & the consequences 

Mr. Zhou Xuewen, on Aug.13,

Vice Minister, Ministry of Emergency Management 
Vice Minister, Ministry of Water Resources, P.R.China

So far, during this year summer in the South China:
- 634 rivers flooding
- 63.46 million people are affected (12.7% more than the last 5 years 

average)
- Direct economic losses reached 178.96 Billion CY (15.5% more than the 

the last 5 years average)
- Death toll: 219 (54.8% less than the last 5 years average)
- Destroyed properties: 54,000 (65.3% less than last 5 years average)





2�How are these events being managed under the current situation 

u2020 - difficult year for China (and the world) 

due COVID-19 pandemic.

uJoint actions of Government and Chinese 

people contributed to the efficient control of 

the situation within the two months.

uHow is flooding managed under COVID-19 pandemic?

(1) Implementing effective prevention measures for 

COVID-19 pandemic, including nucleic acid 

testing, masks, and compartment hospital, …

(2) Implementing integrated structural and non-

structural flood control emergency      

measures

超前谋划周密部署确保防汛
备战和疫情防控“两不误”

Advance operation and

careful planning to ensure

that both, flood control

and COVID-19 pandemic

control are well-done



Flood management strategy in China

• Still some problems and new challenges
• Chinese people learn from historical experience
• Lessons from flood control planning and use of structural & 

non-structural measures 

e.g., Case for Huai River basin

u River basin flood 
control planning

2�How are these events being managed under the current situation 



Upstream: 
Reservoirs engineering 

Middle stream: 
- Dike engineering
- Storage & detention engineering
- Flood diversion engineering

Downstream:  Flood 
discharging engineering 
à8340 m3/s

Floods Control Engineering System in Huai River Basin

2�How are these events being managed under the current situation 

Flood forecasting ：
Since July 10, Huai 
River had big rainstorm, 
1.5-5.8 times larger than 
normal for the same 
period in the River Basin

Using floods diversion & operation 
system (moving nearby 20,000 people 
for safety of 150 million peoples in river 
basin)

Wining final victories on 
both flood control and 
COVID-19 pandemic control



For Yangtze River,  Aug.11-18, the heavy rain occurred in the upstream, 
and forms No.4 & No.5 floods:
- 263,200 people affected
- 251,000 people in emergency shelters
- 2.45 billion CY, Direct economic loss 

How are these events being managed under the current situation 

2�How are these events being managed under the current situation 



2�How are these events being managed under the current situation 

uNearly 10.09 million people in Wuhan received nucleic acid tests to consolidate the 
COVID-19 pandemic prevention

- Death toll： 219 - reduced 54.8% relative to the 
average in the last 5 years

- Destroyed properties: 54,000 - reduced 65.3%
relative to the average in the last 5 years

Results:
Let’s data 
show

uProfessional team & the people‘s army participate in the flood control. Three Gorges 
Project (TGP) also plays a key role by system operation. Until Aug.21, it has intercepted 
the floods of 30,000 m3/s for nine times, the floods of 50,000 m3/s for five times, …,
The number of intercepted floods is the largest since TGP construction.



Years    Flood volume Death toll number of dike breach 
60 days                                        in main stream

1931          (435.66)       145,000 330

1954           489.95           33,000 63

1998           417.45             1,320 1

2020          TBC                  219                         0
*  Flood volume unit: billion m3  at  the Datong downstream station 

Comparisons of the death toll & the number of dike 
breaches in the main stream  of  the Yangtze River





3 Main Lessons 

1. Flood is a natural phenomenon with high uncertainty
Climate Change & LUCC will change time-space variation of 
flood events à Scientific research & understanding are basic.

Three main points

Change of the impervious area in Wuhan (1986-2018)



3 Main Lessons 

2. Floods have a very strong social attributes, linked with 
human survival and development                        
Reducing disaster risk by integrated structural and non-
structural measures in China à including flood insurance etc.

Case in Huai River Floods 
Control in this year has 
shown this integrated 
approach & its necessary  



3 Main Lessons 

3. Learn how to live with floods
such as flood plains management & urban water will face to 
more challengs in the future of China

à Global cooperation is required for reducing flood losses

e.g., A question 
worth thinking 
about middle & 
downs stream 
floods in Yangtze, 
i.e.  

Under the same discharge condition, 
flood level rises obviously

Flood Year Wuhan discharge
(m3/s)

Water level
(m)

1954 76,100 29.73
1998 71,100 29.43
2020 55,000 28.66

Reasons: peoples had to live in flood plain that reduce the capacity of river flood discharging,…



Thank you !

Prof.  Xia, Jun
E-mail: xiajun666@whu.edu.cn


